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MOTHER'S GIFT
  ' ' To All the Family . 
. ON MOTHERS' DAY

A HOME COOKED 
DINNER

As Only Mother Can Cook It
Easy enough to do, if you buy the meat at the Rock 
Bottom Markets. Splendid assortment of Choice 
Roasts for Mothers' Day dinners.

ROCK BOTTOM MARKETS
No. 2 

At Piggly Wiggly

Business Great, 
Asserts Palmer, 

Tire Merchant
j Low Prices of Products Boon

to Motorists, Says
Distributor

THE VICE PRESIDENT
of one of the largest Columbus. Ohio, shoe factories 
called on us as we were lining up our Torrauce store. 
In a way of courtesy he asked us if there was any 
thing he could do for us. We told him this: "You 
may pick out for us when you get back to the fac 
tories all the cancelled orders, all goods held up for 
credit reasons where sizes are complete. We will let 
you buy as you would buy them for yourself." He 
eeut us over $2300.00 worth of Men's, Women's and 
Children's Shoes one of the best lots we have ever 
had. All firsts, no factory checks, all up-to-date 
goods, aD at less than jobbers' prices. We can save 
you real money on every pair.

'-  ; THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins & Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance 
106 to 108 Diamond St., Redondo

"Business lmn never been belter," 
ilpclnres Kred Palmer distributor of 
(Jc.nernl tires In this territory. 
"Usually buying la most brisk In 
a rising market, but we have It 
flKiired' out that the present great 
demand for Generals Is because 
prices are so low. With tires cost- 
IIIK the user less than nt any time 
in automobile history, the per- 
centane of actual difference in price 
between the poorest ojid the best 
tires is smaller than ever before. 
The result seems to be that people 
who have long promised themselves 
that 'Some day I'll ride on Gen 
erals' 'are fulfilling that desire now.

"The factory reports that It Is 
making and selling two and a half 
times ns many units as at this 
time a year ago. This indicates 
that the beneficial effect of low 
prices on General sale's Is the same 
everywhere. We expect the biggest 
year's business we have ever had. 
And the start we have already made 
makes that practically certain for 
even if tire prices are higher than 
now later in the year, as is gen 
erally predicted, a rising market 
promotes buying in Itself.

"Tires are constantly Improving, 
too, and the market for the sec 
ondary or bargain brand, made to 
sell at a price instead of for mile- 
:<!se. lit-eomes steadily smaller with 
I he small margin of difference in 
price between the 'bargain" and the 
recognized quality tire."

Highway News
Notes on California

. Roads Furnished by
National Auto Club

Indian tribes of the Southwest 
is one that says "Where trails 
cross n city will grow." When 
Coronndo and his Intrepid followers 
came north In search of hidden 
t -nsure his path crossed the trail 
n the Indians riding west. When 
t e forty-niners made their famous 
t Ip across the plains to the Pa- 
c flc coast and Its promise of gold 
t leir trail also crossed that of the 
freighters and stage drivers who 
piled between the north and the 
Mexican border. So, fulfilling the 
prophecy of the Indians, a city 
grew «t the crossing of the trails, 
and today Albuquerque, New Mex-

itn Freeman to .the summit of 
the pass there Is a narrow natural 
graveled road which Is somewhat 
rough and rocky at the present 
lime due to recent rains. From the 
summit to Weldon the road Is ex 
cellent gravel and . good natural 
gravel road to Isabella.

d monument t 
rprlre of the early Pu

The road between Hemet and 
Idyllwlld Is still closed, according 
to a recent report received from 
the touring department of the Na
tional Autoi oblle Club.

opening within
>ks. The route

Banning must be used at this time.

The streams are still quite high
fathers, and hardy plo- j In the Little I*ake district, accord-

leers. It Is known as the "City 
>f the Crossroads," and to visit It 
and the surrounding country may 

Egypt and

Ing to a recent report received fron 
the touring department of the Na 
tional Automobile Club, and fishing

111 not he good much before the 
middle of May. After the streams 
door fishing will !>e much better 

than It has been for several

be likened to a trip
Palestine. Here the motorist may
view ruins of prehistoric clvlllxa- | cioo
(Ion, the foundations and broken hen
walls of great communal buildings, ' yea
and the cliffs of the Cave Dwellers.
Nineteen Indian pueblos, some of
them having populations of, nearly
a thousand, are easily accessible, j All who ever lived In the state
The. nearest are only a few miles | are called to meet under the aus-
away, and the most remote may be | P| ces of the New Jersey Association
reached by a one-day automobile j of southern California for a great
trip from Albuquerque. While all pisnic reunion all day Saturday,

NEW JERSEY PICNIC

The Telegraph Pass section be 
tween Vuma and Wellton, Ariz., is 
now 88 percent complete. When 
this road Is open to traffic It will 
shorten this route 6.5 miles. The 
Clllespie Darn bridge is now 6fl 
percent completed. Construction 
wa» delayed on this bridge during 

I past recent rains. The Agua Frio 
' .iver bridge between Oillesple Dam 

nd Phoenix, which 'was washed 
Lit during recent rains, has been 
;paired. The St. David bridge 
>uth of Benson. which was also 
ashed out. has been replaced with

upo structu

-You Can Do "It" Throrsh Our Want Ads 

When the radiator bolls, before 
removing the cap to add water 
open the drain cock and allow the 
steam pressure to relieve Itself. 
This method, according to L.. G. 
Kvans of the.service department 
>il the National Automobile Club, 
keeps the hot water from ruining 
the paint of the hood and radiator 
and also removes the possibility of 
scalded hands and face.

Among the many old legends of

Mother's
Day

Sunday, 
May 8

More Joy for MOTHER!
^T^-T^  A Box of Candy  -; '  v-"^~": ~:" 

In Special Mother's Day Gift Boxes

Sweets for the sweet and candy for Mother on her day! 
A_jvee jvemembrance   that she will surely appreciate. 
On your way home tonight drop in and get her a box 
of candy and drop it in her lap.

The Owl Agent 
1519 Cabrillo Torrance 

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

>f the Indian towns are well worth 
a visit, the most 'interesting are 
Taos, Acoma, .and Zuni. The Taos 
puablo, now peopled with approxi 
mately six hundred Indians who 
occupy two huge communal build 
ings, Is one of the most unique 
structures Imaginable. Five storied 
high, these buildings have been 
standing, just as they are today, for 
centuries. They were first discov 
ered In 1641 by Coronado'a expe- 

|111llon. The flat-rooted buildings 
of sun-baked bricks are not unlike 
a village in Palestine, while the 
white-robed sentinels on top of the 
communal buildings add to their 
dignity and majesty. Many artists 
of note have been attracted to this 
district, for the lofty and majestic 
mountains, beautiful valleys anil 
plains, and glorious coloring of 
sunsets offer rare subjects for the 
brush of the most discriminating. 
Acoma has the appearance of an 
island in the air; for this village Is 
perched upon a rock that rises 
sheer from the sands to a height 
of nearly 400 feet. The Franciscan 
Mission, the "Cathedral of the Des 
ert," built thereon, is reputed to 
cover the Jargest ground area of 
any church in America. According 
to the history of the conquisladores 
of the sixteenth century, three 
thousand Indians once lived upon 
the crest of ^coma, but only about 
800 Indians now occupy this in 
teresting village. Motorists from 
Albuquerque to this spot drive over 
a country of valleys, ravines cut 
I h roUgh great table lands and 
mesas of pinkish sandstone, with

which in past ages flowed from an 
adjacent volcano. Albuquerque's 
location is indeed unique, for it Is 
the hub of the Indian country and 
one of the centers of Spanish civ 
ilization, which was begun about 
eighty years before the Pilgrims 
landed at Plymouth. Here are 
found In superlative degree the 
beautiful, historic, and "unusual. 
Three races meet and blend, the

May 14, in Sycamore Grove Park.
vlll be coucounty registers and 

:o all can find the
The

|Tieadquarte 
old neighbors even with thousands 
present. There will.be a brief pro 
gram opening about 2 a'clock. 
songs, short talks. O. C. Llnnard, 
president, will preside.

StomachTrouble
Hundred! Claim Permanent Re 

lief with PlMiont Mexican 

Rew Food

 Delicious and no
 ffectlve," report 

lers. Sbm 
Ity quick 

d i s
lers claim they 

Bat things they 
have not dared 
rs. Practically all 
>ls, kidneys quick-

Oil

.
indulge In for y 
say^stomach, bo 
ly regulatad.

Agiiamlen Mexican Maguey sap, 
used centuries in Mexico. I/ong 
known to American and European 
physicians who sent wealthy pa 
tients to Mexico to drink it. Miff 
books written by scientists on lts 
medicinal use. Now new process 
makes It available outside Mexico 
for first time. In uncooked concen 
trated syrup form known as Agmel. 
Not a medicine. None-alcoholic. 
Just a natural raw food, -rich In 

ncrals, vltamlhes, natural yeasts. 
Free 24-page booklet on Mexico 
d this extraordinary natural raw 

food, also treatise on stomach 
>uble, at stores listed b%low. Ag- 
 1 Imported only by Agmel Cor- 
rntlon, Los Angeles, Calif.

For tale by 
BEACON DRUG CO.

at the lowest price In 10 years. When we landed In 
Redondo Beach 4y2 years ago this garment sold $2.50 
to $3.00 a pair. We were the first to break the price 
to $1.98 a pair. Now we have established the lowest 
price In 10 years. Why pay others $1.95 to^ »M 4A 
$2.25? Sizes 29 to" 44 a pair. ............ ............ rT.. »>1/I«F

The condition of this sale:' We pay for the goods 
as soon as checked, and not to advertise the brand 
so as to disturb their market.

THE SAMPLE STORE
Hawkins & Oberg 

1319 to 1321 Sartori, Torrance
106 to 108 DIAMOND STREET, REDONDO

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

ncient, ledieval.

The following report of

plied by the touring department ol 
the National Automobile Club:

Start East 
May 22

  or any day thereafter 
until September 30.

Low roundtrip fares via 
Southern Pacific; return 
limit October 31.

For Example,
Roundtrips tO' 
Atlanta, Georgia . . . $113.60 
Atlantic City, N.J. . . 153.34 
Boston, Mau. .... 157.76 
Buffalo, N.Y. .... 124.92 
Charleston, S.C. . 131.40 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 107.48 
CHICAGO . . . 90.90 
Cleveland, Ohio . 112.86 
Columbus,Ohiq . 112-80 
Dallas, Texas . . ' 75.60 
Denver, Colo. . . 67.20 
Detroit. Mich. . . 109.92 
Duluth, Minn.. . 99.00 
Fort Worth/Texas 75:60 
Havana. Cuba . ' 170.70 
Houston, Texas . 75.60 
Indianapolis, Ind. 103J4 
Jacksonville, FU.. . 124.68 
Kansas City. Mo... 75.60 
KnorvilleYTenn. . 113.60 
Louisville, Ky. . . 105.88 
Memphis. Tenn. . 89.40 
Milwaukee, WIs. . 93.90 
Minneapolis, Minn. 91.90 
Montreal,.Que. . 148.72 
New Orleans, La. . 89.40 
Nashville,Tenn. . 102.86 
New York City, N T lfl.70 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 124.92 
Oklahoma City, Ok . 75.60 
Omaha, Neb. . . 75.60 
Philadelphia, Pa. . 149.22 
Pittsburgh, Pa.. . 124.06 
Portland. Maine. . 165.60 
Providence, R.L . 157.76 
St. Louis, Mo. . . 85.60

-St. Paul, Minn.. . 91.9C 
San AnfonloVTexas 75.60 
Savannah, Ga. . . 127.24 
Toronto, Opt, . . 125.72 
W**hlngt«n,D.C I4S-86 
Wheeling,W. Va. . . 123.60

4 great routes for trans 
continental travel. 

Qo one way, return another. 
For examples eatt via Chicago, 
Mlum via Netv Orleans or San 

Francisco or vice versa.

Southern 
PaciHc

C. H. Mueller
Agent 

P. E. Depot

AFEWAY STORE
JTT W/X.S'

at your

tbeWneof
Pure Cane from

Hawaiian 
Islands

Pink Beans
The Safeway buys 
only Recleaned 
Northern Beans

17 Lbs. for

Glen

Tomatoes
SOLID PACK
An exceptionally 
fine quality . . .

No. 2V-J Cans 

/ for

Pineapple
You can thank "Jim" Dole for 
Safeway SLICED HAWAIIAN

Eight Slices in 
Heavy Syrup

NO. 2 CAN

6 for

Libby's 
Milk

11
Libby's. milk is rich, 
pure, from the finest 
dairy country in Cali- 
fomia.

Coffee
High Grade

3 pounds

We could tell you many 
things about it, but if8 
rich aroma and full 
flavor wift tell you more.

CampbelTs 
Tomato Soup

12 cans

Black Figs
Choice Quality 
Rich in Food 
Value  

9 Lbs. for

Blue Flag

Crab Meat
From the deep 
waters of, Japan j

w  v;
Q for

Heinz 
Baked Beans

You know Heinz quality. These are 
doubly dfVicious because they are 
oven-baked before 
they are canned. Your 
choice, plain, with to 
mato sauce or veg 
etarian. 

, Regular 14c each.

8 for

Over t,BOO,OOO cans of Highway mer 
chandise were told m Southern Cali 
fornia last year. Thousand* of thrifty 
housewives depend upon the Safeway 
Stores to furnish them with these 

goods.

Hominy, No. 2)£ can 
String Bourn, No. 2 can 
Pea* No. 2 can 
Tomato** No. 2% can

Poache* No. 2Vt 
Hatre* and Sliced

Your choice

9 *»*

TORRANCE STORE 1513 Cabrillo Ave. LOMITA STORE 1125 Narbonne Ave.


